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ty'S RECRUITS HAVEN'T YET MADE ANY FOOTPRINTS IN CONCRETE CORRIDOR OF HALL OF FAME

, THREE LOCALS AMONG
WOMEN INVADERS FOR
BRITISH GOLF CROWN

Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. Vandcrbcck, Miss Cavcrly, Miss
HolUns, Mist Gavin and Miss Stirling on List of

American Stars Who Will Play Abroad for Title

Y SANDY M'MIILICK
. .1 tAn.1ln Amnrlrnti tinmiMl

S Mirers IndudlDB thrco Phllndcl- -

championship.
l'hilndelplifnuK Bolijs are Mrs.

it,i II Horlovv, North and
nil

'champion;
IJ.. rinrencf H. ViiutlcrbocU, nutlounl
5ftr rhnmnlon. nml this
J?.1?- - ami M MIMr.-- Cuvrrly, finalist
fc th . liimplonriilp of the Unite,
..im In 1010. Thr others vlio will

Ml" Ala Stirling, ho 1ms

.1,1 the nnthnnl championship since
Mrs W. A. flavin, who was

Sea nn American finaliot: and Miss

Marion II. Holllns, metropolitan cham- -

plTh'e!c nro sue of the very bct ijomen
pliyers In the United Stntcs, TUB oh,
torn" insist. ,
Unilenicil Kuinor

This exclusive SOU news IS. primm.
nn

Klli ,,.. ,u.ti-u- . in nriusii ennra- -
dpm oi iiuiu". "j -- ,. pionsiup

tuinc booked . hufl
the o wIlctIlcrj h. KBillne date of Miss Ster- -

ling as yet unannounced.

H has been persistently rumored for
timo that Miss 8tirllng would go,

iid this the little champion has not de-

nied. The decision of tho rest
rill undoubtedly blow nwny any doubts
(h may, or may not, hnvc bud on the

,UOne of the rhlladclphinns muy not be
able to go nt the last minute but has
booked passage anyhow so tho chnnccs
arc that this little Invading army will
not lose any its members. On the
contrary, it is expected that It will be
augmented by morn Mars, such as Miss
Rosenthal and others, who would hate
a real chance.

Tkn Mintvmtntislitn Yllll hft nlflTPrl rllir.
li lug Mny in Ireland. The local players,

thereiorc, wish 10 uuvc jiu-m- oi tuuura
to play the courses abroad nnd get
tboroiiKhly acclimated before the cham-
pionship.

If the Philadclphiu women s chnm- -

INTERCITY HOCKEY

TEAMS WILL MEET

St. Nicholas Seven of New York

to Play Here This
Evening

,TIic first of the big intercitv hockpv
matches of the prpsent season here will
take place tonight, when l'lillnilolplilii'f
wren, known as the Quaker Cltv team.
Kill mept St. Nicholas, New York's
Ut. Hockey patrons will doubtless
witness a brand of the ice game notiie-mU- t

different from that pluwd by tho
colleges. In brief, Philadelphia have
lot seen nny contests up to tne siontiani
of the sport. requires experienced
evens from this city, Pittsburgh. Bos..

ton or New Yoik to exhibit hockey us It
should be plnved.

For this reason the affair tonight will
fmtc ns a starter to hign -- class coax

Brown O.
is there arc uppenr -- pcclal cx-- s

on match
a first-ehi- eombinntlon. Captained by

Eddie Hill, the follovvlnc men been
(elected to rppreecnt Philadelphia tins
ercnlnL': Kurtz. Dexter
Crawford, Souder, Clark and Page.
Aside from Hill und Souder, the others
thus far hnvc shown onlv ordinary
ability, nnd for this rensou changes muy
b made the line-u- p ut nuy time.

WAVY POST HOLDS CARNIVAL

' I niler
Tost 111 One the Hnn

u
Armorv turnnl out last night to make

adair siiccpss.
program tonsistttl of

vaudeville, duuclng and by
famous String Band, one of

mot popular organizations.
The boing bouts wire of four nnd sl
rounds' duration, whkh to bo

nig feature ot the cacn

a
"hip. the Imule was a battlo io.vul lni- -
tween six sailors in uniform, this net
Proud a merry one for the largo audie-
nce

Boiug
Darsey. tho U. H. Kansas.stepnta Johnni Jeffrie, of tho tralulne cninp.

"i tne rourd
Frsnlilo Howell U H. Nuvy, dclivcn.lm "oil two maker" to Jlmmln Hanlon.

Joutnnarlt In tho ofKhtlgir--l four
....J ' ro?sln Wally lllnkle. Th"mirnji luut iroed to tho bcsl bout of
tj e en ns between Jack Pirrj, of Ieasue

ill niiHpimi m lounir Mirdonc or th
NnnloneIvuiisjs

Jn f r the count In thu
In

a ul rub KoniB tlino next monthlie i Up brnucht ti nether Al
H s KaiiBaH. and lllko

IU. J".1'""4" heanat." Mlko haa a,f n f0P ,h threo rounds, hut!nr, n"tt"urln McCoy aoeral tlmea with a!.'"." to the Hurna hod troublo
us oppoticnt.

West Philadelphia Five Barely Wins
.7.!i;.iWl?l.r,,,,,l,,1lhlft '""h Rehool llvo

fif ',,(l!y the Alumni of tho hdiool
lj rd fouiilit itamo by tho scoro of

Norfolk, Va.
D. C.
Pa.

Plomililp h jila.ml in Mn, Mr. Ila
wllJl naturally lim- - ... . "".'v '.?"" cr" ,"'" ;un invasion idea is so

much in itB infaney that the question of
elmnglDK around the championship date
has not been gone Into very deeply. ItIs very likely, however, It will bo
changed, ns the local dato could easily
ho set later in .favor of the greater eventabroad.
Will Defend ill, Wwman VIU each ""','; K5l"Inca

r ll r-- I ........ 1 Mr,.. vu mu nuiituii..urn. Wll ripfrnrl her Nmlh """'! . ! !'' "i,u ;'. ""
and South at I'lnolinrM In Mnrr-h- . V flnl-- h of M ilij'PII

Jirs. nuaci t)C(.i urn Mlsx C'acrly
uoi cnmncio mere uor at ucllenir
they had Intended play. rttiii
depend in the main nuch rounds as
thev may to get in early
(tpring on here.

Their departure comes also no early
that they will not be able to play in tho
local club matches. But cou
ccmed nre lilchly elated oer tho do
rislon to innde. the local elnr trio
bus wishes for the greatest success when boih.
It couipclC3 the blgge-- t golf women's , f",,,,.

hip , .Tftn--;" :,1r. now
Tlfr

tirco of others Planning go in ,0

to go

of

It

big

John

nrBt

the

nil

promif-p- to be.
been n deal of urciimont ns

Miss Cecil I.pitrh. tlin nrPH.
cnt ladles' champion of Great Britain,

able to take the measure of
Miss Stirling, but with fhc such capable
players in back of her. as represented
by tho invading team, there is now
lot more room argument.

Anyhow, this news will prove de-
cidedly exciting enthusiastic nnd
promises great things for American golf
and district.

It is now expected that manv of the
nihatcur golfers will begin to think of
the oynge. ns to there novo been

entries for the British umatcur from
this side.

It is 6uid that the Oljmpic cenlH in
golf Hrc being plnnucd for the Club
d'Amcrs by Belgian loteis of the game
for the first two weeks August,
though golf lias not appeared as yet on
the official Oljmplc fcchedule. Howard

Whitney , lce president of'
United Stutrs Golf Association, is on
this country's executive

CARPENTIER GETS

.!7
F. REWARD

War Hero and Heavyweight
Boxer in High Favor Demp- -

sey to Be Indicted

Purls, Feb. ".". For the prestige
bus won for boxing lu Franco and the
!elt.hc,JiaH. (siren, iu prdgcesa of
pnysnai training i,eorgcs v.nrpeniipr,
Ficnch heavyweight and challenger for
lhe world's championship title, has won
a grand, prize of 10,000 franca awarded
by the-- FrPnch Atudemy of Sports.

Carppntler, Jeff Smith, American
log nnd stickwoik. Tho Quaker Citv middleweight; Frank K.
Hven not fully orgunUcd. but I.oughllu to in a

sufficient mnterinl hand to wuirant hibitinu here March 10 for the

hnvc

Gilmour.

In

'ne

nose.

......
"."

In

to

no

benefit of Louis Ponthieii. the French
featherweight champion, whoc arm wus

lcccntiy.

Francisco, '.'."i Jack
Dcmpaoy, world's heavy wplght boxing
champion, und his manugir, Jack
Kcarns. will bo bv the federal
grand jury, which will tile its report
Friday.

Dempsey nnd Kcarns are to
charged having made state- -

nml Ailmrii tin ttnoiiiriiin (nnnia
the ttusp.ces of the n' heleN iu furnifchlng Infornintiou to tho
AllieiKIIU I.CCioll. Of , lumnl In liViuipiurn thnt

largest crowds Hint have ever packed iar,C( Dempsey in the deferred clnss
memsilves the uoRtiiiPtu uhcn bi wor called an holdlcr. That

the n
The boxing,

music the
Trilby

downtown's

proved
program, as

ot

of

ho

of

the

the

the government iu possession of
thirty-liv- o letters upon inc

against Dempsey Rearm
nrri linsed. wiih admitted totlnr by
M. chief of this of r0Und
the Department of Justice. '

Is Anerles. Ciillf.. 'Jo. Jack
Rcarnn, manager of .Tuck Dempsey.

nndever boy donned the gloves hnd hpavywpight pugilist champion, deuietl
tig following of his own from bis own todily that bud communieated

ltcsultb

uecond

tciond round their
outpeintetl

hnotKeii
nlno

that

able

team

for

fans

date

Golf

Nin Feb.

with falsu

into

wiucn
charges

Feb.

with
M. 'Deschnmps, fSporgcs Caipcnticr's
muhager, it ml that he would not
negotiate tor u chumplonshlp match ,

with Carpeutier until the Frenthmau
arrived iu tho United State". '

POST TEAM

Prlnee-Forbe- a CaQemen Defeat Tab- -

ernacle Club, 25 to 20
Tho Prince-Forbe- s Post 7, American

T.i-- f Inn seeond team, continued its win
tiling slieak hv innip the

JJ" 1'Ji tlm Utter ennio back atrontf farit I llliemnele COgcmeu last Ulgllt.
eessioii iukI lompletely outboxed 0f 2."-- dashing tloor work

?...". :.rreY,rl"lT,''f-N.rSri- of tTie ex soldiers featured the exciting

?! the I Burns.
hard

llttloOeftatl

J'Jatcil
,

..

to
on

and

this

in

t,lio

indicted

is

tnklng into

The

game.
Tho line-up- :

IX)ST 7 heicnd Tabernsrlo
If Delr forward lfarknisa
Dlatiiey (VV mor). forward ibymeer

(rhambera)
O. Dovlr center Henderson
rutosn guard... . llacenbash
MeFadden . . cuard. . . Jarleld Koals II lievlr. O. Devtr 4. Merad-de- n

J. Illarney, III Wllmer, Harkness. n
llendorson 4 Toul snals -- II .pevlr. G
lievlr. i Ifarkness Abymei r. llendercon
J, lluccnbasli und Livery.

Long Life and Steady Performance
-- Caused the Express Co.

to install a fleet of
of

DiamondT
THE NATIONS FREIGHr CAR

FORST BROS., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

822 North Broad Street
Branches

Wuhlnston,
Pittsburgh,

VICTORIOUS

American

hundreds
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FITZGERALD COPS

MIX FROM WEYMANI

Irishmon Stago Biff-Ban- g Battto

at Auditorium, With West
Philaclolphian a' Victor

DORSEY'AND PERRY IN DRAW

The name of Woman 1oomi t
sound Irish, but with bin T "air.
freckled faco and pug-nos- e he looks like
a descendant of the Auld Sod. Wittcy
Fitzgerald is n Ilnrp. nnd it was proved
in the star bout of the Auditorium Inst
night that when Irlh meets Irish a lot
of liro works are uur. 'I 1PV

and
uivuiuti

uariovv "

IMTL . . . .
Un

Man usuu
titles lllllf lllMV BPS- -

be
courses

the

bo

F.

he

and

tie

bo

iiitntu

,1rrt-

Third

and
I'.

who
he

said

7

New-
ark,

.......
..Ml0,.

Oljnipiu

amputated

wlli' 'Ions. riUgprnld. bemuse of bis harder afternoon indicator bulnuced
oftrn was entitled 121 pounds. Then nbout 10

tho decision. 'P. evening ho will

Rlanford,

Thprp was no science nt any stage of
thp bnttlc. It was lust n nlain old
fashioned case of socking biff, bang,
raw Ip with the 'West Phllndelphlan
doing most of the billing, nnd the mjng-ins- r.

too. Wp.uiwu was not far behind
with his zowlelng. Both maulers con-liMp- tl

tv Itli terrific nunches headntid;
each his rep of !"''ln1t7.

so wasn't even the iinopu. men

of "i m.r,!,UK icatcd !lbii,i(fli
bRntnms, also cueh other good.

and iiani. .loo nnd tnoSicnij wallop, but .luck was the more
clever. At the MnMi of hnlf n down

sessions there wus to chose
between 'cm. Terry la promising
boxer. This Is his first yenr In the
guine, and ho looks liko blooming
product.

Battling Walker took everything that
Carl IlcrU. another negro, had for two
nnd .i half rouuds, but ho was being
beaten mercifully. Befercc Lou Grim-so- n

stopped the mlniaturo mnsncre in
the third. Hertz showed that he hnd
all of clnss. "

,

George Bums, with three one-roun- d

knockouts dangling from his belt, col-
lided with no in the person of
nddie O'Xell, und when sh fizzling
sessions had finished tho knocker

Burns had the punch, but ho wus una
hie to get over his hav -- maker, while
O'Xell. who also looks like n comer,
proceeded to win on points.

Johnny Brady and Charley Gibbons
went six rounds to nn even break.

AUSTRALIA ACCEPTS

TENNIS CHALLENGE

Reply to U. S. Received at
Headquarters of

in York Today

New Yoih, Feb. '2o. accept-ant- e

of Anicrlcu's challenge for the
Davis cup, emblematic ot the world's
teutu tcunls chnmpionlbip, was received
here today from The table

was nddrcscd to tho United
State Lawn Tcunis Assiociutlon by
Thomas II. Hicks, of Svdney. As sec-
retary he acknowledged the

the annual meeting of
the his message rending:
"Chnlleuge received with pleasure."

Under tho regulation governing this
competition challenges mubt reach the
(.bninnion nation by March

This will be the first Dais cup
match for the United Slates 1011.

the event held lu this coun-
try.

As the draw for the
matches must be mude the day follow-
ing tho of entries, the Nntlonal
Association expects to know early
Mnrcli whnt team it wll meet in the
preliminary event.

Moore vs. Sharkey
1'ortland. Me.. Tob 23 ri Moore,

Memphis, and Jack Shark" Nw York
foualit twlvo rounds horr list nlBht. Mooro
excelling In (lKhtlnK, hut rhurkoy landtd
too harder blows Under tho Btato lawi

decision could be clen

Jackson Beats Herman
ork. Til.. Tcb. 25 Joo Jacksorf Phlla-ilclphl-

wort a clean decision over John
Herman. Allentown the wind-u- the
Armorv last nlnht. The rhlladelnnlan Jnbhrd
tn vucniown nsiitor viu dunns ccry

DS3h

VALGER, 100--1 SHOT,
TO STOP KILBANE

New Yorker Must Win by.

Knockout in Order to
Take Championship From
Cleveland Veteran

.lly LOUIS II. JAITK

PHOLISTIC liislory mny be manu-

factured tonight; still It is n JOO-to- -t

'shot that It won't, llrnuy Vnlger
will get nn opportunity to give New
York its (""cond ring championship
when tho rrenchuinn boxes Johnny
Kllbano at the Hporlsmcn'rt Club,

N. J. All Benny has to do to
get n warrant into thr championship
clri'lo is to knock Kilbane into tho
realm where cuckoos predominate for
n periofi oi ten seconds, ami tnen n ikw....

w walloping "

u

Vnlger will In this
with thr

whPrplB,' punching, nt
to m. this mdcayor

to

fast
u

association,

preliminary

I!

to Mr. Kilbane. who is entering
his ninth ns titlcholdcr, for u goal

something, lrom a
may gain nothing, but he

Is getting tho opportunity of his
So that's nomethlnc.

Kilbane for Ills
end and this about eprr

staging the battle t,o Ijcbut upheld a in
there

nt

is
to to

is
niger win nttj -- nityguy.

promoter ng nfknockdown.
.Inck pair lMr

wnlloped

little

Formal

message

challenge
forwarded nftcr

iduec

weigh o'clock

along

along

Knock

tinnucinl
point Vnlger

career,

S'JOOO

being

bimbo

SS.'OO

Inlinewould rccehc us much if not more of
the com of the realm than the champiou
will get

For mouths Vnlger has clnmorcd for
n chance to box for the featherweight
crowu. His manager, Joe Jacobs, for-lncr- lv

boy of of New Y'ork's
sports staff, had been wielding menu
ream of copy, iu un effort to force Kll-
bano into n match. Tonight Vulgcr gets
that cliaucc nnd if Kilbane succeeds lu
defending his which ho should,
ns Benny must win by a knockout in
order to win title, then .Too will
have io Imok his trusty typewriter.

By coming ut the specified weight
Vulger will unswer tingle of tho
cone under it handicap. Kilbane. on
the paw, will hae no alibi if he
unppcim to defeated, because no win

S.V.-- . .S"."" "':u J'VTi, the riuc catch welchts. Ini.ut iur luri-- i u, iiia.iiu

Australia.

1.

when was

close
in

of
of

111

no

In at
ut

year
or staua

otlicc

in

other
lie

ciit.r at

wciKlit. nicer has been forced to work
pceidinglv lmrd.

However, Vnlger is confident that the
weight is not going o weaken him;
fuithcrniore. that will be u winner
before tho finish of the eighth round.
All of which proves that Benny is some
confident bird.

Kilbane hnsn't been betting the world
nfirc, or anything liko that. In his re- -

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

jwjPBssWissWCsW 'KBlBjf Tj

ir afcaBJSaAliJlll

euarnutccd

"Vill ViiC Surer Valger
Says on Eve of Battle

Benny Vnlger has never been ac-

cused of being mUch of n talker
n loud one. .Toe Jacobs docs

nil of the (hatteririg for the com-
bination. But. Beniiv wns i aught,
pulling tlise few and choice words
the other din "VIII I Suiel
You 11 bo it surprised!"

cent engagements. A lot of the who-cracke- rs

nro noising it urountl that
John has slipped so far that any sort of
a cup on tne cum heparnte mm
from all nrocecdlncs in the rlnu; nlto

dore has it that Vnlger is Kilbano'a
most dangerous contender for tho Clcc-lander- 's

headpiece.
From what wo have seen of Vnlger ln

Philadelphia, Bpiuiy Is n ery jjood
boxer when other, fellow Is the

lie looks like a million dntlnra
when his opponent Is foreing the mill-
ing, hut iu taking on Kllbano it will
be n tasc of two defensive glnvcmeu.
This mentis that h scnsutlonal
should not be expected, unless, of
coilrj-c- . Vnlger switches his tactics nnd
Jiappens to put over that 100-to- -l fdiot
tocl:.

"Slim ' Ilrenunn will referee. He
has liren instructed by the Boxing Com-nilssin- ti

to eh'ise tiie men from the ring
if if. 1. i Iflrnt Mini line nr llu. nllipr.

Willi I"." Jlepoits emiiuat . iln,i, 1IP ril ,rrln , M, , .,
Dorscy and ,Perry, n Lr.Jn..'",n. ' n

n

Association
Now

jT

....v...yU mil,-- , in miui unu "tuu.. llonn . wlm Unv rnn ill the
I

'

one
a

crown,

the

the

"in i ikiiiui, i " . . , -
-.,

he

nor

'. ln7

win

the

the

way from Milwaukee for tho express
puipo'-- of meeting cither Kilbane or
Vnlger. will be ut tho ringside to chal-
lenge the winner. Dennis is hern with
Vine Aloha, brother of Bob, and Vine
says that Dennis is a regular battler.
Dennis says Mobu is regurded us the
featherweight champion of the West.

SIGNS BATTERY

Chestunt Hill Gets Pitcher Eddowa
and Catcher Sullivan

Chestnut Hill baseball club of the
Montgomery County League bus sicned
n star lintterv for next sconou. Man- -

ncer Mntin annntiiiees flint ho bus
Pitchi r Waller Kddows aud Catcher
Sullivan under contract.

Mann has fifteen players signed for
the Chestnut Hill club. Several of his
plovers are former tollcge performers. '

Stecher Will Wrestle Llnow
"Vnunt-.tow- tllilo. Ih 13 Joo Stecher.

world n catch. aB.catch-ea- n wrestling cham-
pion, and ttan T.lnnu, III" Husslan, will in'ot
hre tonitrnt witn tno cnumpionsiiip at rtaKi
I.lnow MolBha
215 rounds

:I0 nounda and btechor about

o
RAMESES?
That's different!

Of course it is just
as different as 20years
experience in high-cla- ss

cigarette manu-
facture can make it.

nBQjrv

RAMESES

Know Your Truck
efficient transportation you need not

FOR a good truck but a driver with a thor-
ough knowledge of his work. Wc supply the

truck, and also through our Packard Truck
Drivers' Club we offer a course of training
to the driver.

Intelligent use of a truck makes for a surpris-
ing saving in operation and upkeep. Wc teach
the simple methods for trimming costs, and pre
cautions that help to keep many a truck away
from the repair shop.

If you would know how beneficial this course is,
ask one of the men who have attended. To the
Packard driver it means proficiency m hts work ;

to the Packard owner it insures better and more
economical handling of his transportation.

There is no charge for membership in the club
it is just another part of that broad field of

"Service" to Packard patrons which we've
been talking about. A booklet of the course
will gladly be sent on request.

Packard Motor Car Company.. Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

Bethlehem WrfminBtan Reading Trenton Camden

Lancaster Williamiport Atlantic Cit)

SCOTT PERRY AND

NAYLDRJOM A.'S

Pitchors Blow Into Spring Baso- -

ball Camp Fooling Fit Rain

Breaks Up Practico

Lake Charles. Ta., Feb. '.". Pilch
era Bolaud Nuy lor mid Srotl I'errv
have arrived iu the Atbletiis' tamp
They met ul Ardmom and traveled to
cellier.

Tho Athletics awakened this morning
with fair weather shining In tho win
dows and about two hours' practice
will bo in dulgcd in. The sky was over- -

cast yesterday Uio eutlro duy. The
wns ubout (12 degrees with

light north wind blowing.
The team was minus the guiding

hand of Manager Mack yesterday. He
left on a hurried Journey to Dallas.
Texas, on personal btislticss. He Is ex
pected to return tonight. During his
ubsencc Conch Murphy was in charge

None of the fourteen ionte-tniit- s re
ported on sick call this morning Ljle
Bigbcc, who has been slightly Indls
posed, enme out for his first pructlce
today. Tho rest aro nil feeling lit.

Tho famous Texas League battery
which last year worked for Houston,
have joined the Athletics. They are
Bryan Harris, u right handed pitcher,
and Glenn Myatt, catcher, his mate.
Myatt demonstrated some hiavy hit
ting when he knocked three over (h
ccntir field fence during tho batting
praulce.

Downes Gets Decision Over Blades
notion, Ih 83 Johnnv Downci" of

He'Hjand. won In twelve roundM from Tounc
Bladen of WoTinoeket, In last nlKht'a fej
ture liut at the Armory A A. It was
slugMiis' match from atart to ftnlrh, ui'h

.1

tho tHtmnic to elo.n that tne larao nutnbi
of faun rlt ft draw uould hnvo ne.n tuor
fair ituii Blvlne tho doclelon to Uot

HIND-S-
RESTAURANT

"Different from otlicra"

COMBINATION AcBREAKFAST No. I 3
Choice of Ccreola

2 L'BI Fried. Bolleil or Hirambled
noils, Toast or llrrud

Coffee

36 N. 11th St.

M

Verer C!oef

& 5

Robertson Enters Pcnn for Title
J'cnnsjhnnla will lo rprfs"nl,d by s.

ftronc lnm In lio national lniloor track
and field chaniplonnhlp In New York on
March 13, according to uMc from Lau-to- n

nohr(ton conch (f tho lted nnd Illuo
track team tin ens he will nonil tho

Uarl Kby, lul rallloi chamnlun, nnd

11 '

1320 ht.
Sil rnior

A.

rn.wln fr.m nall,n&l
holdrr. for tlm UOO-ra- rc Ilobart Ma
nnu 'H Hio (luartar-mwer- in coiktfr llm Mllll.vitr.l Haithl tmaller
tho nrnty-yar-d hurdlaa. Kred T),i
und II. tor tho alxW-yar- d danli, W. V. I
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Tn Ar An Evening
J1 of Jazz and Jollity

MiisIcjI ntimbcrs by a famous Marine Band. Some
close-u- p harmony, and ooruo real knock-dow- n and
tlraB-o- ut syncopation by tho Marine Jazz-b- o Kings.

. Not to mention a few fast furious glove
by tho champs of tho Marino Corps. And .

Rood "emokes" with the compliments ofLiggett & Myers Tobacco Company.
You arc cxpcctcd.cspccially If you an
Join in chorus and help us have a good time.a stag affair.
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TOMOR. 8 P. M.

Elks Hall 1320 Arch St.
Saturday Night, 8 P. M. 2d Regt. Armor

Broad and Subqucli.ma Ae.
Ladies Incited Saturday L'vciting. Adv.

ROAD BUMPS
Lose Their Jolt Under
New Triplex Springs

sensation of having every foot of road
graded as you reach it, is conveyed by the

wonderful Triplex Springs of Overland 4 Sedan.

Mounted diagonally at three points these Triplex
Springs make possible the easy riding comfort of
the car of long wheelbase with the lightness, econ-

omy and easy handling of 100-inc- h wheelbase.

Such smooth riding means long life for the car
and economy in upkeep as well as low tire and
fuel expense. From Auto-Lit-e starting and light-

ing to selective transmission, this Four-Doo- r Sedan
is a modern, fully equipped car.

The Sedan only 200 pounds more
than the touring
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Passenger car instruction by appointment "vAx fer-- M

tllarrhburg

weighs

Overland 4 Tourint, Sff4S! Roadster, $04$; Coupe, $15:$: Sedan, $157$ i
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